
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF THF. STATE OF CAI,IFORNIA 

t-:NF.RGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RI<:SOI.UTION G·3H6* 
No\'ember 5, 1997 

RESOLUTiON (:·3226. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPAN\' 
REQUF..8TS TO F.8TABL1SH A MEMORANDUM ACCOUNT TO RECORD 
AND TRACK INTERVENOR COMPENSATION PAYMENTS AUTHORIZED 
BY THE COMMISSION. APPROVED IN PART. DENIED IN PART. 

BY ADVICE LEITER 2478-G, FILED ON FEBRUARY 7, 1996. 

SUMMARY 

1. ByAdvice Letter (AL) 2418-0. Southern California 'Gas Company (SoCalGas) r~ucsts 
to establish a 1l1eOlOrandurll acCoUllt (0 record and track Intervenor compensation payments 
authorized by the COrlllllission. 

2. A ptotest was filed in AL 2418-0 by the DIvision of Ratcpayers Advocates (ORA), no\\' 
the Ofllce of Ratep,:\yeis Advocates. DRA contends the tilethodology proposed to r,,'Coup the 
intervenor compensation payments is inappropriate: DRAts protest is denied in part because 
SoCalGas agrees that amounts recorded (0 thiS mCn\orandU11\ actoun! should not accrue interest 
ahd aU intervenor ~ornpens.ation paynlcnts not r\.~o\'eroo by SoCalGas in its 1996 Bicmlial Cost 
Allocation Proceeding (BCAP) should 00 recovered in its next BCAP update on an equal CCllt 
per therm basis. DRA's protest was 11100t in part because Rule 16.30 oftlle COlllinission Rules 
of Practice 31id Procedure was removed fronllater versions of the Rules ofPr8ctice and 
Procedure. 

3. This resolution approves the establishll1cnt of a memoranduill account for intervcnor 
compensation payments and denies the request to debit $18,633.20 to this menlonu\dul11 account 
in AL 2478-0. 

BACKGROUND 

1. In the past, SoCalGas recovc~ed intervenor compensation payments through rat('s as part . 
of its gcncr:al rate case or annual aurition proceeding. 1l00\'c\'er, "ith the adoption ofthc 
Perfotrnance Based Regulation (PBR) mechanisni~ SoCalGas is no longer subject to an annual 
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general rate C'ase or aurition adjustment proceeding. Thercfor". SoCalGas 11100 AI.. 2418 to 
establish a n1emorandulll account to recover inte"'cnor conlpcnsation p.1}"ments authorizoo by 
the Commission. 

2. The base rates in the PAR docs not include r~o\"cl}' ofinte"'enor compensation 
payments authorizoo by the Coml'nission. 

3. . SoCalGas proposed to record (0 the incillorandum account, Qn a monthly basis, an)' 
intervenor compensation payments ~uthorizcd by·the CQnu:nisstoo plus intere.st at the three
month commercial papei' rate consistent \\lth its Prclin\iilaiy Staten,cnt. Part I. J. The balance in 
this account would be recorded on SoCalGas' financial slatctnents and recovel)' WClU1d be 
addressed as part o(SoCalGas' BCAP. 

4. AL 2478 propOsooinitiallyto debit the amount of$18.633.20 to the merilorandum 
account as the artlOunt of intervenor compensation authorized by the Commission in D.9S-11-
036, and paid by SoCalGas. 

5. SoCatGasatso argued that Rule 16.30 o(th6 Commission's Rules of Practice and 
Procedure allows SoCalGas to reCoid intervenor compensatior\ to a deferred expense account to 
be tccovered through ratc.s as part ofils general rate case or annual attrition proceeding. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of AL 2478·0 was nlade by publication in the Conul\ission's calendar and by 
mailing copies of the filing to adjacent utilities and intcrested parties. 

PROTEST 

I. 011 February 21, 1996, DRAfiled a protest opposing SoCalGasl methodology to recoup 
intervcflot COillpell~lior\ payments authorized -by the Conlmission. Citing PubHc Utilities Code 
Section 1807\ DRA betieve.s that SoCalGasshoutd only recoup the incurred intervenor 
compensation payments within one year and \\ilhout intere.st. 

Ipublic UtiHties Code Section 1807 slates ill pertinent part: 
·No\\,lthstanding any other provision or la\\', any award Paid by a pubHc utility pursuant 
to thisarticJe shall be alloWed by the conullission as rut expense (or the purpose of 
c.stablishing rates o(the public utility by way ora dollar-for-dollar adjustrncnt to rates 
impOsedby thecomrnission immediatel), 011 the detenllinatioll of the amount of the 
award, so that the amount of the award shall be fuH), recovered \\ithin one year from the 
date of the award.· 
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2. Further, I>RA proposes that the method ofr~on"I}' should ~ a~omp1ish~t through the: 
e.stabtishmel1t of a tracking attounl in SoCalOas' gas rnargin in the nCAP. DR-A ~lie\"\'s this 
method ofrC('O\'CI)' would allow all customers to share in the payment of these expenses as atl 
adjustments made to gas margin arc spread among all customers. 

3. ORA fC('onullends that the above n\ethodology 00 adopted by the Comn\ission on a 
temporary one year b."\Sis. Thereafter, ORA rC(ommends that interwnQf cOl1\pen~1tion payn'lents 
be included in PBR expenses and therefore not continue as an item in the BCAI) proceedings. 

4. In its fesponse, filed on February 27, 1996, SoCalGas stated that it did not oppose ORJVs 
proposed n\ethOd ofrecowl)', so long as it is not limited to one year ix""Cause SoCalGas could be 
denied the ability to f~O\'Ct these payn\ents if It faits to recovcr the authorized intcryenor 
comeensation payments \\ithin the one year time frame required by statute. 

~. SOCalGas agrees \\ith ORAls proposal that the Commission authorize SoCalOas (0 

rC'('oVer aU inten'enor conipensation pay~nent as an expense under PUR. 

6. Neither SoCalGas nor ORA raised ORA's proposoo method ofrC'('ovel)' in cither the 
nCAP or PBR proceedings. 

7. Further, SoCalGas agreed that theaniounts f,,"corded to this memorandum account should 
not accrue interest, and therefote. the accrual provision is no longer necc.ssary. 

8. In feSponse to SoCalOas' argument that Rule 76.30 of the Commission's Rules of 
Practice and Procedure penllits assignment of interwnor compensation payments to a deferred 
expense account. DRA argues that under the PUR nlC'('hanislll, SoCalGas would no longer be 
subject to an annual general rate case or attrition adjustmelll proceeding, so these expenses 
should be included in SoCalOas' PBR expense·s, and not continued as an item in the nCAP 
proceedings. . 

DISCUSSION 

l. AL 2418-0 should be approved because Public Utilities Code Section 1807 pcnnits 
recovery of all intcfwnor compensation payments authorized by the Commission. 

2. DRA has failed to provide justification that SoCalGas be lin\itcd to a one y~ar period to 
recowr inten'enor compensation payments authoJiz,,~ by the Comnlission. A Olle year limitatiol\ 
is untea...'Onable because neither SoCalGas not ORA raised this issue in either the PBR or nCAP. 
Further, a PBR is not the appropriate Conllll to recowr intervenor compensation payments 
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b.,."X'ause SoCalOas nlay not filed for r~o\"('I)' in a PBR proceooing each year, which could re5uh 
in SoCalGas being denied the abilit), to r\"X'owr thcs¢ payments \\ithin the one )"C'ar time fmme 
r\'quir\'d b)' statutC'. 

3. SoCalGas agrees with DRA that it should not r«"Over any aC'Crucd interest on this 
memorandum ac~ount. 

4. ORA has also f.'liled to support its ieConunendation that inter\'C'not compensation 
payments can onl)! be recouJ'X"'d through the g~s margin. DRA's rationale (or this method of 
fC'CO\'Cl)' is that all custoni.crs will shan.~ in the payment ofthc.sC expenses. This can be. 
accomplished by requiring SoCalGas to rC'Covcr these pa);mcnts on an equal cent fX'r thenn basis. 

5. In its Octoocr 14, 1991 re.sponse, SoCalGas stated that Itltcr\'cnot compensation 
payments ofS227,OOO, which includes the $18,633.20 ptopoS\"\i to be debited to this 
mCfllorailduni. account, were recovered ill the BeAP. Therefore, the request to debit SI8,633.20 
to the menloraJiduin account should be denied. 

6. Both SoCalGas and DRA dt~ 31i.J discussed Rule 16.30 of the CQIlllllission's Rules of 
Practice and Procedur~. However. Rule 76.30 was t~mo\"cd frol11 both the August 3, 199 .. and 
March 1996 vcrsions of the Commission's Rules ofPrc.lctke and Procedure. Therefore. the 
arguments rdated to this rule are moot and nced not be addressed. 

FINDINGS 

I. With the adoption ofthe PBR mechanisn'l. SoCalGas is no longer subject to an annual 
general rate case ot attrition adjustnlenl proceeding and therefore. has no 11\C'Chanisinto nxowr 
intervenor compensation payments aUlhoriz~d by the Commission. 

2. SoCalGas' PBR base rates do not include intervenor compensation payments authorized 
b)' the Commission. 

3. SoCaiGas filed AL 2418-0 On February 7, 1996 requesting the estabHshment of a 
memorandum account to r\"('ord and track intervcnor compen~1tion payments aUlhorizCti by the 
Commission. and to debit S 18.6~l~0 to that aCCOUllt. 

4. DRA filed a prolc-st 10 AL 2478-0 opposing the methodology proposed by SoCalGas to 
recoup intc[v('nor compensation payments authorized by the Commission. DRA does not oppose 
the appropriateness of SoC alGas reco\;cring intervcnor compensation payments. . 

5. SoCatGas should not I'«o\'cr any accrued interc.st on this memorandum account. 
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6. All intervenor cOI1\pt:nsation p.1.Ynlents authorizoo. hy the Commission should \lc tracked 
and r\~orded in a 111emOmnduIl\ account (0 be r«overoo b)' SoCalGas in its next neAll update 
on an cqual cent per therm basis. 

7. DRA's protest should be denied lx-x-ause SoCalGas agrees that amounts r~ordcd to this 
rnemorandurh account should not accrue interest and all intervenor compensation paYlllents 
authorized by the ConH11ission should be tracked and recorded in this incmorandun\ account to 
be r~ovcred by SoCatGas in its ncxt nCAP update on an equal cent per therm basis. 

8. SoCalGas· proposal to debit $18,633.20 to this n\emorandum account should be denied 
because SoCalGas r.:covered this anlount in its BcAp. 

9. Both SoCalGas 3Ild DRA cited and discussed Rulc 76.30 ofthc COIlllllissionls Rules of 
Practice and Procedure. Ilo\"ewr~ Rule 76.30 was removed from both the August 3. 199-1 and 
~fatch 1996 versions of the Comn\ission1s Rules of Practice and Procedure. Therefore. the 
argUrllcnts rdated to this rule are moot and need not be addressed. 

THEREFOREITISORDERE~THAn 

1. Southem Califomia Gas Company's request in Advice tetter 2418-G, to establish a 
IllfJ1lomndum account to track and record all intervenor cOrllpcnsation payments authorizl.Xl by 
the Commission to be t«owrro by SoCalGas iii its next lleAP update on an equal cent per 
thenn basis, is appnwro. SoCalGas' request to dfbit $18,633.20 to this memorandum account is 
denied. 

2. Southern California Gas Company shall not accrue any intere.st in this memorandum 
account. Within 30 days, Southern CaJi(oinia Gas Company shall file a supplemental advice 
letter eliminating the interest provision from the proposed tarift: 

3. The protest of DR A is denied. 

4. This resotution is efll~livc today. 
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. ..~. .' . ' . '. ~)::. 
I hen'by CCi1if» that this ResolutioIl was adopted by the Public Utilities C6n\(;:ission a\its regi.lhli :'.. . 

m«ling on Nowm~r 5, 1991. The fol\o\\idg COn\miSSionv~:, ~~:/i;.;: 

WESLRYMi(NKI:fi-i :.' .. ~'. 
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Executive Director :. 

P. Oregol)' Conlon~ President 
JessieJ. Knight. Jr .. 
Heol)' M. Duque 
Josiah 1... Neeper 
Richard A. Bilas 

Conlmissioncrs 


